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Dates, Deadlines, and Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>App Deadline</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>late May</td>
<td>late June</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Foreign Language Requirement</th>
<th>Class Eligibility</th>
<th>Program Open To</th>
<th>Credit Type</th>
<th>Level of Study</th>
<th>Housing Options</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th>Program Overview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Junior, Senior</td>
<td>UA and Non-UA Students</td>
<td>UA Direct Credit</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UA Faculty-led</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell Me More

Apply Now
Pre-departure Orientation in March

One afternoon at USB Building with Study Abroad Staffers
Pre-departure Orientation

Tucson- 5 days at Drachman Hall in mid-May 8:30-12:30
Lectures/Assignments/Travel Safety
Team building/Expectations
Journaling Assignments
Cross Cultural Exploration
Lectures on Sexuality, Anatomy * Physiology
Personality Activity
Guest speakers:
from Denmark, Belgium, Netherlands
Olympic Hurdler/UA Alumna Georganne Moline
MEZCOPH Dean, Dr. Iman Hakim
Guest Olympian-Georgananne Moline
Guest Speaker- Dean Iman Hakim
Countries visited: Belgium, Netherlands & Denmark
Itinerary-Cities visited

Belgium (7 days)
- Brussels
- Gent*
- Asse
- Aalst
- Leuven
- Antwerp*

Netherlands (11 days)
- Eindhoven*
- Tilburg
- Veldhoven
- Arnem/Papendal
- Amsterdam*

Denmark (6 days)
- Copenhagen*

*Host cities
Arriving in Europe - a savvy traveler
Meeting in Brussels- We made it!
Atomium

Belgium
Welcome Dinner in Ghent at former Monastery
Walking Tour of Ghent
Gravensteen Castle

Belgium
Ms. Ines Keygnaert | ICRH Belgium

Ines Keygnaert is a postdoctoral researcher and the team leader of the “Priority Team” which heads the research line on sexual, gender-based and domestic violence, harmful cultural practices and gender in adolescent and migrant sexual health at ICRH-Ghent.

ICRHB.ORG

Belgium
Maternity Ward Tour
With Dr. Kristine Gabriels - Asse OLV Hospital

Belgium
Charter coach in Belgium
Oncology Ward Tour

Belgium
Leuven Botanical Garden
Leuven City Hall

Belgium
Sex Research Presentation
With Dr. Erick Janssen at KU Leuven
Jerk Bozikovic’s Presentation: LGBTQ & Motivational Speaker
“Why not?!?”
Walking Tour of Antwerp

Belgium
Geert Jacob: Living with HIV/AIDS
Learning on the go - Turnhout Park
Tilburg University Tour
La Trappe Monastery
Group Fitness Class
With Kim Gudden at David Lloyd Health & Sports Club
Kim’s Fitness Presentation
Discussing health at Evoluon

Netherlands
Bike Riding

Netherlands
GGD Sex Education Presentation
With Dianna Waarma & Sunne Klunder
Papendal Olympic Training Center
Papendal Olympic Training Center - Nutrition for optimal performance
Olympic Volleyball Team & Track Athlete

Netherlands
Guess where we are now?
Lee Ann Talks Prevention with a condom
Amsterdam Canal Tour
Amsterdam v. Tucson in June

- Amsterdam, Netherlands: 59°F, Cloudy, Feels Like 59°
- Tucson, Arizona: 112°F, Very Hot, Feels Like 104°
Exploring the Vondelpark—open green space in the crowded city of Amsterdam
Amsterdam canal & bikes
Prostitution & Health Center - P&G 292

With Jane Ayal & Charlotte Bristoll, who serve sex workers

Netherlands
P & G 292
Near the Red Light District of Amsterdam
Body Worlds: The Happiness Project
Learning from preserved bodies
Yoga Classes for the entire group

Netherlands
Prostitution Information Center
With Mariska Majoor

Netherlands
Red Light District Tour: “Belle”
Red Light District Tour

Netherlands
Group acts out Sexual Response Cycle
Groups acts out Sexual Response Cycle

- Master’s and Johnson’s Four Phases
  - Excitement
  - Plateau
  - Orgasm
  - Resolution
Bowling at DGI in Copenhagen
Classroom time at DIS - Denmark's International Studies Program
DIS Presentation: Study Abroad in Denmark

With Jamie Cathell
Copenhagen Canal Tour
Copenhagen Canal Tour

Denmark
Navigating Public Transit w/ Google Maps

Your location
- Walk 120 m (1 min)

Polititorvet
- 2 stops (3 min)

Vesterport St.
- Walk 1 min

Vesterport St.
- 4 stops (5 min)

Enghavevej (København) (Vesterbrogade 106)

Add to Calendar
Nordic Cryobank Sperm Bank

Denmark
CEO discusses policies, procedures and ethics in the sperm banking business
Rosenborg Castle
Gymnastics Workshop
Tivoli Gardens

Denmark
Final Dinner at Wagamama

Denmark
Wonderful hosted dinners with the locals- Thank you Up With People Alumni!
With Caro in Amsterdam
Lieve in Antwerp-Super Hostmom!
An and daughter with Suzy in Antwerp

Waffles for Meredith & Shannon
Up With People Alumnae Martine in Eindhoven/s’Hertogenbosch with Meredith, Arizpe & Shannon
Hostmom Karen with Natalie, Rachel, Myrya & Lee Ann in Copenhagen
Want more? There’s a student blog

https://wildcatsabroadblog.wordpress.com/

Dr. Gabriels: The Warden of Motherhood and Childbirth
Arizpe Ellinwood

Let’s Talk About Sex... and Cancer | Emily Judson